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Board extends superintendent's 
contract, sets April 5 election,
learns gym will not be 
completed until March 1st

MISD board members unanimously approved a 
one year extension on Superintendent Dr. Raymond 
Etheridge’s contract, heard an architect say it will 
be March 1 before the Middle School Gym and heard 
a report on a district-wide evaluation.

Dr. Etheridge's contract calls for $6,500 above the 
state scale plus other benefits. The board gave the 
superintendent a vote of confidence with the contract 
renewal with the 7-0 vote.

Ralph Perkins, one of the school’s architects, told 
the board that Haney and Sivley officials estimated a 
March 1 completion date on the Middle School Gym. 
Perkins said the March 1 date was a far cry away 
from the Jan. 1st estimate given by the contractors 
earlier.

School officials had been giving a Sept. 1, 1960 
finish date but Dr. Etheridge said Tuesday that 
comoletion date for all facilities is June 6th. A $100 a 
day late charge will be in effect if new facilities are 
not ready by the deadline. Weather days will be: 
added to the June 6 deadline and board member 
Larry Dudley said he wanted school officials to be 
niade aware of extension days and be informed of 
the completion date as it changes.

Dr. Etheridge also gave a partial report on an 
in-house evaluation conducted at the request of the 
district.

The evaluation was conducted by five education 
professionals. Etheridge said “ I told them we 
wanted the facts and the truth. I did not agree with 
all of their findings and I am grateful for their 
recommendations.”

The findings included the board's policies on 
curriculum and instruction are complete: job 
descriptions for MISD employees are satisfactory: 
only three teachers were teaching courses without 
certification, but all three had obtained emergency

permits through college transcripts: there are an 
average number of student appraisal services: 
adequate personnel evaluation system.

The findings by the evaluation team also indicated 
no standardized testing date for grades 9-12; 
students in grades 1-8 scored lower “ than might be 
expwted”  in reading and math; no evidence of 
ciuriculum revision; although staff development 
programs meet legal requirements, and may be 
irrelevant to a substantial portion of the staff; and 
that method and criteria for textbook selection have 
not conformed to good practice.

The evaluation recommended the district undert- 
take curriculum mapping, to change Us staff 
development programs and to purchase a more 
recent standardized test.

The report was not discussed by board members.
An April 5th election date was set for places 3 and 4 

on the board. Incumbents are Kenny Hogan in place 
3 and Leroy Teaff in place 4. Last diay for filing as a 
candidate is March 5.

The board also adopted student learning goals 
drawn up by a citizens committee. The goals, 
mandated by the Texas Elducation Agency, were 
printed in the Dec. 24 edition ol the Mail.

In the financial report, board members paid bills 
totaling $192,239 including $55,000 to Haney and 
Sivley. The superintendent reported tax collections 

stood at $293,000, and were off of last year’s 
percentage collect^.

Board president Charles Jacobs also gave his 
hipresBions of the Taylor County Tax Assessment 
Bq̂ .  Jacobs and Dr. Etheridge attended the 
board’s first session last week. Jacobs said “ C.G. 
Whitten, Fred Lee Hughes and County Jud^e Jamces 
NtMillon are on the board and Abilene will be well 
rqiresented, but, with the way it is set up now, the 
n n l  interests vt^l have a voice.”

Girls win first half district title with 
47-36 win over Anson

The Merkel girsi took the first half championship 
of District 6-2A as they downed Anson 47-36 here 
Tuesday.

The first half championship guarantees the 
Badgers a spot in the district playoffs and puts 
pressure on other district teams during the second 
half of play. If the Badgers can win the second half, 
the district playoffs are cancelled and the Badgers 
will represent the district in the bi-district playoff.

Norma Frazier led the Badgers with 20 points, and 
Sarah Prasarn had her best night of the year with 10.

Gwen Tarpley and Kay Amerine added 6 and

nancy Click got five before fouling out.
The girls finished first half play 7-0 and a two 

game lead over Wylie, Coahoma, and Colorado City.
Their first game of the second half is here Friday 

against Winters.

L«d by Chris Cox’s 20 points, the Badger varsity 
breezed by Anson Tuesday night 55-29 to run their 
dstrict record to 2-3.

Danny Riggan added 11, Robert Fowler had 8 and 
Randy Martin 6.

The Badgers play Winters here Friday as the 6̂ 2A 
badietbell continues.

By G(w A. Richards
'The Merkel girls now own a 16-5 record and the 

first half championship of 6 2A baskett>all with a 
perfect 6-0 district record.

They had one more game remaining in first half 
play Tuesday against Anson, but owned a two game 
lead going into that game.

To avo^ a playoff for the district championship 
the girls will start over Friday night here against 
Winters and try to get through the second tulf of 
district play, undefeated.

The girls will face two tough road games in the 
second half, one trip to Coahoma and one to Colorado 
Gty and perennial power Wylie will play here during 
the second half.

They are an exciting club with one of the best 
inside games found anywhere. Junior Norma Frazier 
and sophomore Nancy Click have led the team in 
scoring, followed by guard Gwenn Tarpley and Kay' 
Amerine, who lead the team to a two point victory 
over Wylie.

That is one of the assets the girls have shown this 
year. Senior guard Becky Watts, an all district 
performer last year has missed the last ten games 
and foul trouble has kept another starter off the floor 
in many contests.

But the bench has helped maintain a perfect 
record in district play. When Wylie double-teamed 
Frader and Click last week, Kay Amerine took up 
the slack with fine outside play, •-

During weekly interviews with first year coach 
Jan Averitt, it is easy to see she is striving for 
perfection, or improvements at the least with each 
game.

The girls have a fine team this veer and are on 
their way to their second straight district title, 
something that no other team, other than Wylie has 
done in the past 15 years.

Four teems play here Friday night and high school 
games can offer you more than vour money’s worth.

City council learned Tuesday that pre-application 
papers for federal neighborhood clean up funding 
has been approved and an application is being 
p r ^ r e d  for funding.

Those funds could be used for upgrading of homes, 
vacant lots and condemned structures.

It was announced Monday that American 
journalists are being thrown out of Iran for "biased 
reporting.”

It seems strange that the religious leaders in Iran 
would throw out the media, when without exposure 
Khomeni on American television, he would have had 
a much h a r ^  struggle to retain power.

The Iranians have staged media events, the 
release of two acts of prisoners, agreeing for the 
hostages to be interviewed, visited, and displayed 
before cameras.

But when the American media turned some 
attention away from the hostages and started 
reporting Iranian opposition to Khomeni, it was seen 
as biased, and they were told to pm± up and get out.

One point the media can be proud of is that they 
have received opposition for their coverage from 
Iran and the U.S. When you get complaints from both 
sides of any controversy for your coverage, it shows 
you are in the middle of the road, and not biased

Once the cameras are gone, it may open the «*y  
for widespread bloodshed of Iraidao rebels and other 
radical religious leaders. As the stories ire 
confirmed from Cambodia, Thailand and Vietnam oi 
genocide, and mass executions, the world has seen 
what the abeence of a peace^caepii« force, or 
independent obeervers can lead to.

Merkel High received 
a new flag in ceremo
nies Thursday.

The flag was pre
sented by Mrs. Michael 
J Wingo, regent of the

William Norwood Chap
ter of the National So
ciety Daughters of the 
American Colonist.

The flag was pre
sented to high school

principal Allan Memtt.
Other members of the 

chapter attending were 
Mrs P M McKee, re
gent and registrar, Mrs. 
Jack W Sayles, record

ing secretary, Mrs. Jack 
I. Bland, chairman, 
Mrs. Mabry E. Navarro, 
historian. Mrs. Samuel 
C. Rodgers, national 
defense chairman.

Constable Wade seeking reelection
Vernon Wade, constable of Precinct 2 here has 

announced that he is seeking reelection in the May 
3rd Democratic primary. Two school board 
members and three city councilmen have not made 
public their intentions in the upcoming city and 
school elections.

Local voters will have two sets of elections within 
one month as voters will decide two seats on the 
Merkel School Board and three seats on city council.

* Council members Pete Morgan. Ted Smith and 
Jerry Byrd have until March 5th to file  for 
reelection Any other persons interested in running 
for city council may pick up necessary forms at city 
hall

School board members Leroy Teaff and Kenny 
Hogan will also be up for reelection. Persons 
interested in opposing either candidate may pick up 
necessary forms and information from the superin
tendent’s secretary.

Both school and city elections will be held April 
5th

Vernon Wade. Merkel’s constable in Precinct 2 is 
seeking his second full term in office Wade was

Council learns city

appointed as constable in 1976, was elected in 1976 
and is seeking election in the May 3rd democratic 
primary.

Wade told the Mail that he feels that constable’s 
job here is a worthwhile one and said he believes this 
area needs a constable that knows Precinct 2 well.

In other county elections. Tax Assessor-CoUector 
Richard Petree has not announced his intentions for 
reelection and Taylor County Sheriff Jack Landrum 
has already announced A e  is a candidate for 
réélection. ^

Dist. champs, federal $, reporters ousted
The bovs and girls junior varsities will play as well 
as the boys and girU varsity against Anson Friday.

is eligible for 
federal dollars,
hears complaint

Merkel City Council heard a complaint against the 
Merkel Police Department and learned the city is 
eligible for federal money for commercial industry

Council requested a police department investiga
tion of an incident of Dec 22 between Merkel 
patrolman John Davis and Ann Talent.

She told council that Officer Davis came into a 
private business and ticketed her for speeding. She 
also told council that she did not agree with methods 
used by the officer

Davis told council he clocked the woman at 50 in a 
30 on S 3rd and Oak He said by the time he caught 
up with her, she had gone into a beauty shop Davis 
issued her a citation for speeding.

Merkel Mayor Lou David Allen “ If yoû  are 
alledging misconduct, this is the place to come.”  The 
mayor asked Talent to document her allegations and 
that the police department would investigate and 
have an answer at the Jan 25th meeting of the 
council.

Merkel city manager J A. Sadler informed council 
the city had received notice that it is eligible for 
federal grants.

The dty will now prepare an application for the 
0^nts. Sadler told council that those funds could be 
used to attract industry or other commercial 
ventures.

Gties may use the funds for extension of water, 
saver, services to the sight or money could be used 
b construct a building and lease the structure to a 
business entitv.

Sadler said the city would be working closely with 
tie Merkel Industrial Foundation as well as any 
Meres ted parties concerning federal monev. The 
ai^iication process is a lengüiy one and if the city 
leoeives federal grants, it vrould be after a lengthy 
eview process.

Council also voted to turn over to the city attorney 
a list of more than 50 people who are delinquent on 
ctty taxes.

Council’s next session is scheduled for 7 a.m., Jan 
S at city hall.

Girls down Wylie, 
face Winters Friday

The Merkel girls guaranteed themselves a district 
playoff last Friday as they took a two point win in 
Wylie The victory gave the girls the district 
championship for the first half of the season with a 
6-0 record

District championships in basketball are decided 
by taking the first half winner and the second half 
winner in a one game, district championship. If the 
girls can also win the second half of the season, the 
district playoff would be cancelled

The Badgers still had one game left in first half 
play, as Anson came calling Tuesday night, but the 
game would not effect the standings of the first half 
^  the season because Coahoma. Wylie and Colorado 
City had all suffered two losses.

The girls got off to a roaring start as Kay Amerine 
and Nancy Click got early buckets and tte defense 
held Wvlie scoreless through the first four minutes

The Badgers took a ten point lead in at half time 
and Wylie waited until the fourth quarter to mount* 
the charge Nancy Oick’s offensive rebound with 
three seconds left sealed the vrin for the Badgers.

For the first time this year, the Badgers had a 
balanced scoring attack. Kay Amenne M  the team 
with 13 points and her ball handling ability also 
played a big role in the win. Amerine was followed 
by Nancy Clicx with 10, and Norma Frazier who was 
double-teamed throughout the contest was held to 
eight. Gwen Tarpley also scored 8.

Coach Jan Averitt told the Mail Monday that foul 
trouble caused the Badgers most of their problems 
against Wylie and that the Badgers are still thin at 
tlw guard position because of Becky Watts’ injury. 
She has been out since the sixth ^ m e  of the year, 
tried to play last week and re-injured her knee. 
Coach Averitt said the doctor has no idea when the 
injury will heal.

The girls open the second half of the season here 
Friday against Winters Key games in the second 
half of the season will include Colorado Gty and 
Coahoma away and another contest with Wylie.

Boys lose to Wylie
The Merkel boys took another one on the dun as 

they lost a ten point decision to Wylie last Friday in 
Wylie. The boys are now 1-3 in di^rict play.

Coach Byron Shelley told the MaU “ It that
we can’t make the easv basket. We arc gcttii^ good 
shots, working the ball around well, but we arc just 
missing a whole lot of easy shots.”

Shell^ said the Badgers have spent their last 
three workouts working on shooting and concentra
tion while shooting.

Danny Riggan led the Badgers agaimt Wylie with 
9 points.

The next contest is Friday against Winters hare.
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Walls awards Mendoza
The first service a- 

ward to be presented in 
the Merkel facility of 
Walls Industries, Inc . 
went to Demetria M 
Mendoza, on the com
pletion of five  years 
with the Company A 
certificate and p:n were 
presented to her by 
company president Sam 
Walls Also attending 
the presentation were 
Victor Conrad, V i c e  
President Manufact u r- 
mg, Larry Stegemoller, 
Vice President, a n d  
Pete Devaney, V i c e  
President Personnel 

Although the Merkel 
facility has only been in 
operation 24 years, Ms

Mendoza joint 1 t h e  
company in Bcecken- 
ridge in May 1974 and 
later transferred to the 
Merkel plant 

Officers of the com
pany traveled to the 
other company locations 
giving out a total of 104 
service awards totaling 
855 years of combined 
service In presenting 
the awards Mr Walls 
stated that the contribu
tion of all the people 
honored has been a 
major factor in making 
Walls the leading name 
in the apparel industry 

Wayne Palmer is the 
manager of the Merkel 
facilitv

Read-A-Thon
The 1979 Read-A-Thon 

Program for Multiple 
Sclerosis has been com
pleted Forty percent of 
all the funds raised in 
this program is sent to 
the national office to be 
used for MS research all 
over the world The 
remaining 60 percent is 
retained in the 43 county 
Heart of Texas Chapter 
to be used for patient 
services and p a t i e n t  
equipment

Merkel Middle School 
students participatinc

Visitors
Friends and relatives 

sharing the Christmas 
holidays in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Otis Fos
ter were Mr and Mrs 
Bill Tarpley, Scott and 
Gwen Shiriyn Gunther, 
Mr and Mrs Harold 
Sloan. Tommy a n d  
Sheila. Mr and Mrs 
Richard Wirtz, Larry 
and Teresa, Mr and 
Mrs Jas B Foster, all 
of Merkel, Mr and Mrs 
Mike Sloan, Monday, 
Mrs Feme West. Mr 
and Mrs Roy Roberts, 
.Arlington, fro y  Rob
erts, Mrs Berta Far
rington, Dallas, Mr and 
Mrs Jody Carlisle, Jefa 
and Joey, Lovingtoti, 
New Mexico. Mrs Nala' 
Oliver. Ron and Ma- 
chiel, Mr F'red Cohee 
and Jeff. San Diego. 
California. Mr a n d  
Mrs Leonard Krebbs, 
•■kbilene

Mr and Mrs Mike 
Wallace and son Gre
gory of Port Neches, 
Texas, visited through 
the holidays with Mrs 
Elmer Patterson and 
Mrs Cora R e e v e s ,  
grandmothers of Mr

and receiving awards 
were: Amy Ir\in. Tshirt 
and Top Dawg Hat for 
most money r a i s e d .  
.\lyse Ferguson. T-shirt 
and Top Dawg Hat for 
the most books read 
Kelly Riney. T-shirt 
Todd Yaddow, T-shirt 
Wanda Lanphear, T 
shirt. Dean Franklin 
T-shirt, and Gina Stuc 
kev, T-shirt 

\  total of $253 57 was 
raised by these students 
and 211 books were 
read

Ho» »uuld .vou like lucan 25 
(juart» of picklf* from 5 mj 
foot'* One Hardener did and 
,M>u can too He u>ed a ne» 
tviie of cucumiter that i> no» 
av aiiablefrom mailorder and 
»eeti rack«

Th« ne» t.x |»■l̂ calll•̂ i nia- 
CUM- ciicumtier Thi« i« the 
plant breeiler« an «»er lo in
ert a«inn priHÌuctnit> The 
p ant« hate mo«tly female 
flo »e r« Kat h female f io »er 
mean« a cucumoer for the 
home Hariiener to pick The 
male flower« «upplv the tail- 
len In cuntentional plant« 
mitre of the blo««om« are male 
than are female Vou need 
I »  ice the numlier of tines to 
proiluce the «ame amount of 
fruiL«

Uur Hardener counted at 
mant a.« 12 successive female 
blossoms on just one lateral.

Hegrew his plant on a trellis 
to conserve spare and to make 
It easier to harvest the fruits.

If all the blossoms on the 
plant are female, then where 
does the pollen come from. 
,fou ma.t ask You don't have 
to borro» a cup of pollen 
from .tour next door neigh- 
tx>r .Mixed in the packet of 
st-eds are seeds of a pollinator 
tariet.t So when .vour new 
plants «tart growing, don't 
pull upan.t plants w hich look 
different from the others.

Kten if you don't get a male 
IMillinalor plant, .vou will still 
hate some fruits Vou won't 
hate a« many as you would 
ordinarily but you »  ill have 
a harvest

lawk fur the designation of 
"gynoecious" when you are 
buying seeds this year You 
w ill hate loads of cucumbers 
for rating or for pickling

START THE NEW YEAR OFF RIGHT WITH SUPER SAVINGS! I

*3595

SEE OUR GOOD SELECTION OF 1980 PONTIACS
79 BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM 7
4 dr. pretty green with matching vinyl rooi, preRy blue, nice one
velour interior, super equipped, like new ...... " ...................
12.000 miles 17995  78 TOYOTA 4 DOOR CORONNA
79’ BONNEVILLE BROL’GHA.M Luxuiy edition, automatic, air, power. 37.000
4 dr. montego cream with camel vinyl roof. ,....................................
velour interior, all power, dual power seats. (« PONTIAC CATALINA
locks, cruise, tilt, stereo, factory CB, wire 1. .....................................*3695
wheels, super equipped. Boss' wife's car *8195 BONNEVILLE 9
78 BONNEVILLE PASSENGER STATION WAGON
2 dr, 2 tone blue with stnpes, velour interior. ^*^**TJ?^**^^ grain siding nicely
power w indows and seats, door locks, tilt. ...............................................*3 99 5
rallye wheels *54957 ..................................... ..........
78 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROLGHA.M silver, clean*3295
2 dr. loaded, sun roof, 26.000 miles, reduced to*65 9 5  7  MONTE CARLO LANDAU 
78 GMC HEAVY HALF Metalic brown, am-fm tape. tilt, cruise.
^ ^ n g in e , air. power, front grill guard, 'ocal ^T^^o Nt IAc '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ...........................

77 AMC GREMLIN ..........
6 cylinder, automatic, power, air, 32.000 miles, , BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM
pretty light blue »9 9 9 5  ̂ super equipped, light yellow, camel
77 PONTIAC SJ GRAND PRIX ...............  c ............................... *4895
Air. power, power windows, tilt, cruise, tape. , ^  GRAND PRIX SUPER
rallve wheels, black with landau top. reduced*3695 . sfereo. tape, beautiful burgan-

^  dy with Gorg V top. driver ed cars, onlv.......*6295

928-51 13 MERKEL

BARNEH'S 
BARBER 
SHOP 
WILL 

BE
OPEN

FROM 8 til S 
STARTING 
JAN. 13th

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
G.E. APPLIANCES & T.V.'s ABILENE 673-1182

J  Qk4ruJLaAJLj
_____ CQHtlNUES_____
i n  i;no/ DISCOUNT IU  - 3 0  /o_ Q,  ̂ CLOTHING

T0%“"  r'TcT- 25%
ON HATS ¡ ON BOOTS

Pauline Johnson
Miss Pauline Johnson 

died at 2:10 a m. Mon
day, Dec 31, in a local 
hospital She had been 
in poor health for a 
number of years 

Services were at 1 
p.m Tuesday, Jan 1 at 
N'alley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel Graveside ser
vices were at 3 p.m 
Tuesday in Rosehill Ce
metery in Merkel.

She was born in Ten
nessee She had been in 
Big Spring for t w o 
years Prior to arriving 
in Big Spring, she lived 
in .\bilene for 27 years 
For many years, prior 
to moving to abilene, 
she lived in Merkel 
where she and her fath
er operated an insur
ance agency 

She was a Methodist 
She is survived by a 

nephew. Floyd H. Smith 
of Big Spring, a niece, 
Mrs F A Forrest of 
Midland, four gre a t- 
nephews and nieces; 
and seven great-great- 
nephews and nieces.

George Smith
George Fr a n k 1i n 

Smith. 85, of Merkel,

Obituaries
died at 11:30 a.m. Wed
nesday in Merkel fol
lowing a short illness. 
Services were at 2 p m. 
Friday in Starbuck Fu
neral Home Chapel 

The Rev Joe Davis, 
ptastor of Calvary Bap
tist Church, officiated, 
assisted by Larry Gill, 
minister of the Church 
of Christ. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

Born Sept. 17, 1894, in 
Quinlan, he had moved 
to Merkel in 1918. He 
had been a farmer, 
truck driver and car
penter, retiring in 1969. 
He was a member of the 
Church of the Nazarene 
He married Arva Bo
wers Oct. 16, 1918, in 
Durant. Oklahoma 

Survivors include his 
wife; two sons, U.T. and 
Lindy, both of Merkel; 
two daughters, Euveta 
T itle of Merkel and 
Alvarie Stokes of Bowie. 
Md.; two bro t h e r s. 
Floyd of Sweetwater 
and Jim of Merkel; 
three sisters, B i l l i e  
Seale of Fort Worth and 
Tina Moore of Marina, 
Calif., and Madie Hen
dricks of Merkel; five 
grandchildren, ar^ six

AUT5JTE£.E^ HOMEJiXEJEp
AAA FM 8T *69*» AM/FAA/8T/Cassette
AAA/FM/8T *82*» 2 Speakers *189*»

AAA FM 8T *99*» Home Radio *34*»

AAA/FAA 8T PB »109*» Portable Radios »24*»

AAA FAA 8T DIGITAL »139*» 
Clock-Freq.
AAA FAA 8T Cassette *84*»

CB Radios (Mobile-Base) 
CB Ant (Mobile-Base) 
Scanners 
Guitars

Equalizers 5 Band » 69*» Guitar AMPS
Equalizers 7 Band *79*» Strops-Picks
Coaxial Speakers *44** Strings-EXT Cords
Triaxial Speakers »54*» 12" B/W /AC/DC TV
Quadaxial Speakers *64*» TV Gam es (Electronic)

FAA/8T/Tenna *59*» 8 Track Tapes
.«-re» Cassette Tapes 8T/Tenna »37*» ^

Plugs-SPK.W ire-Brackets-Batter ies- 
8T/Craig *54*» Mikes- UHF Ant- VHF Ant

STANFORD'S ELECTRONICS

IG MILK
LOW FAT *2 
VITAMIN D *2

05
Gol

09
Gol

Sugar Free Dr Pepper 12 Oz Cons

DR PEPPER OR *1”  
ORANGE CRUSH
All Reg. 99' Size
FRITO LAY
...CHIPS ............. 79*

Gooch 12 Oz Pkg
GERMAN
SAUSAGE

Reg *1 >•

98*
FRANKS >2 0*^9 98* 
PRESSED MAM Lb* l *’
OLEO Solid 1 Lb 59*
Russet 10 Lb
POTATOES B o ?  98*
CARROTS > l b  B o g..25*.
ORANGES 99*
Red Rome
APPLES............................Lb39*.
TOMATOES....... Lb.,.59*‘

9th St. Grocery 
& Mobil Gas

1207 S 9th

great-grandchildren.
Pallbearers w e r e  

Fineless Bartlett, D.C.
Hendricks, C.T. Smith,
Floyd Smith Jr., Robert 
Gilchrist and Kent Sat- 
terwhite.

Blair water 
sets meeting

Page 2

Honorary pallbearers 
were George Thomlin- 
son, Ray Reynolds, Roy 
White. Dr. W.T. Sadler. 
Roy Buchanan and F r ^  
Starbuck.

You are hereby noti
fied of a meeting of the 
Blair Water Supply Cor
poration to be held in 
Merkel. Texas on the 4th 
day of February, 1980 at 
7 p m. at the office of 
the Taylor Electric Co

operative. There will be 
an election of three 
members for the Board 
of Directors. Members 
with terms expiring are 
Opal Garner, J.D. San
dusky, and Weir Joiner. 

47-3tnc

GUESS WHO ?

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
DON

FROM
MIKE,PHYLLIS & KATHY

JUST IN FOR SPRING AT 
CRAWFORD'S

Boys 4-7
SHORTS Value *6““ $499
Girls 2-4 $299SHIRTS Value »4““
Children's $299SHORTS Value *4““

CLOSE OUT SAVINGiS CONTIN^^  ̂
Ultra Suede _ _
SHIRTS Value *20““ 1̂2̂ ^
Dress
SHIRTS Volue •20‘>' Va PRICE

JormonSHOES Value to *40““

Value *14““

*27

*8

99

99
Jogging
SHOES
Easy Street 
SHOES Value to *35““ /2 PRICE

BLOUSES 
PANT SUITS

V 2 PRICE 

V 2 PRICE 

V 2  PRICEDRESSES
IT'S TWICE AS  NICE TO SHOP

Crawford's
135 Edwards  
928-5612

VISA 
M aste rChorge

ALL USED CARS 
REDUCED

*200
COME BY AND SAVE 

MAX MURRELL 
zo CHEVROLET 928-4736

Y -
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Trent stock show results
The school year at 

Trent School is one half 
over today as the end of 
the third six weeks 
arrives.

In basketball, Trent 
played a non-district 
contest against High
land Tuesday night and 
will travel to Divide 
Friday night for district 
contests Both the Trent 
boys and girls are look
ing for their first district 
win as th^  share 0-2 
records in mstrict play.

Nine Trent seniors 
will be making a senior 
trip this year to Los 
Angeles, Las Vegas and 
the Colorado mountains.

Coach Bob Campbell, 
Trent senior sponsor 
told the Mail \he stu
dents would leave in 
early March for the ten 
day trip. The class has 
concessions at all home 
basketball games, and 
some ladies in Trent 
have made a quilt with 
over 900 names of cur
rent and past Trent 
residents. The senior 
class is selling chances 
on the blanket at a 
dollar a piece and six 
chances for $5. Contact 
any member of the 
senior class or Coach 
Campbell.

The Trent FFA held 
their annual stock show 
this past weekend and

Debbie Jackson a n d  
Danny Freeman took 
top honors.

Order of names listed 
in each categop' desig
nate order of finish.

Poultry: S a u n d r a  
Griffith, 1,2, Darla Ross, 
3,4, Marth Nance, 5,6, 
and Judy Brenner.

Horses: Lucy Mason- 
heimer, Steer^ c 0 11 
O ’Kelly, and Heifer, 
Lloyd Williams.

Showmanship: Po u I- 
try, Darla Ross; Rab
bits, Janna King; Hor
ses, Lucy Masonh e i- 
mer; Cattle, Lloyd Wil
liams; Swine, Danny 
Freeman; and Lambs, 
Debra Williams. Danny 
Freeman took the Tay
lor Electric Showman
ship award. „

Rabbits: Todd Rich
ardson 1,2 Jeffrey King,. 
Doyle Brenem, Janat 
King, Richardson, Ri^ 
chardson, Brenem, Bre
nem, Richardson, R i
chardson.

Bucks: Jana Kint 
Scott Richardson, Doyl 
Brenem, Roger B r e- 
nem, Hillman Johnson, 
Tina Cain, Jeffrey King, 
Todd Richardson.

Todd Richardson had 
the champion rabbit and 
Jana King took reserve 
grand championship.

Lambs, Cross: Ciebra 
Williams. Debbie Jack-

son, 2,3 Williams, Jack- 
son, 5,6.

Hampshires: Debbie 
Jackson, David Reed, 
Jackson, Reed, Debra 
Williams, W i l l i a m s .  
Show champion w a s  
Debbie Jackson, reserve 
champion Debra W il
liams.

Lights: Danny Free
man, 1,2, Kris Simpson, 
Simpson, F r e e m a n ,  
Missy Simpson, Billy 
Williams, I^bra W i I- 
liams.

Medium: D a n n y  
Freeman, Lloyd W i 1- 
liams, Tammie Hicks, 
Billy Williams, K r i s  
Simpson, Michael Dela 
Cruz, Leslie Masonhei- 
mer, Debra Williams, 
Missy Simpson.

Heavy: Danny Free
man, Greg Beasley, Ri
ley West, Lloyd W il
liams, Williams, W i 1- 
liams, Leslie McGloth- 
lin, Billy Williams, De
bra Williams. Grand 
champion and reserve 
champion honors went 
to Danny Freeman.

Light Chester: Rich
ard Beaver, G i l b e r t  
Beaver, B ^ver broth
ers, Tammie Hicks and 
Lidel Valdez.

Heavy: Greg Beasley, 
Leigh McGlothlin, Riley 
West, Leslie Masonhei- 
mer and Joey McGloth
lin. Champion G r e g  
Beasley and reserve

champ, Leigh McGloth
lin.

Cross: Joey McGloth
lin 1,2 Leigh McGlothlin, 
Leslie McGlothlin, Mo
ses Teresa, T e r e s a  , 
Tammie Hicks. Cham
pion Gilbert Beaver 
Heavy and reserve, Re
becca Sipe.

Heavy: Gilbert Bea
ver, Rebecca Sipe, Che
ryl Freeman, G r e g  
Beasley, Cheri Patter
son, C. Patterson, C. 
Patterson, Tidel Valdez, 
Eddie Adams a n d  
James Freeman.

Spots light: Dannv 
Freeman, Lloyd W i 1- 
liams. Freeman 3,4,5, 
Billy Williams. Cham
pion was Danny Free
man and he abo took 
reserve champion.

Heavy: Danny Free
man, Riley West, Debra 
Williams, Eddie Adams, 
Dee Dee Masonheimer, 
Carlos Garza, L l o y d  
Williams and Billi Wil
liams.

Hampshire lights: 
Missy Simpson, Michael 
Delà Cruz, Adam Delà 
Cruz, Dee Dee Mason
heimer and Joey Mc
Glothlin. Heavy: Lloyd 
Williams, Riley West, 
Carlos Garza, M a t t  
Jackson and Matt Jack- 
son. Champion Lloyd 
Williams and reserve 
champion. Missy Simp-

The
Consumer
Alert

by Mark White 
Attorney (ieneral

Show sponsors recognized
Donations to the Trent Livestock Show were as 

follows: Kenneth Duncan, Cal McAninch, C.E 
Adams, Owen O'Kelly, Layne Wells, Marie E^tep, 
Yates Sipes, Booth West, Betty Kinnard, H.H. 
McLeod. Ted and Melinda Simpson, Lloyd and Pat 
Williams, Cal-Tex Feed Yards, Wayne Mills, Rex 
Bland, A.B. Driggers, Marvin Freeman, James 
Elton Freeman, Don Orr, Less Byrom, Jerry Frank 
Patterson, Johnny Beaver, Eldon and Rojean Hicks, 
Ken's Radio and TV, Othel and Patsy Okelly , Ira 
Sharp, Zed Bright. MArk Willianuon, Bill Hamner, 
Joe BrazUton, Weldon Beasley, Lloyd McCoy, Randy 
Hunt. John Henry Swinney, Ruby Faye Sipes, 
Brenda Jackson, Betty and Ronnie Freeman, Danny 
Freeman, Bruce and Janie McGlothlin, Trent 
Community Club, Garnet and Lucille Wilks, Planters 
Gin. Red and Doris Shafer. Home State Bank, Luther 
and Unabelle Osborne, F.H. and Hellen Duncan, 
0^11 and Winnie Dickerson, John and Mary Boyd, 
Gerald Rascoe, Othel Barnhill, Agnes Kirk, W.D. 
Herndon, Dubose Shamrock, Carriker Food,- 
Edwards Grocery, Bill and Betty Hamner, Price 
Auto Service, John and Lettie Hamner, C.L. McLeod, 
Odell Freeman, Frank Bronavak, McElmurray 
Welbom, Rocky Brayan, D.P. Adams, Roy Neff, 
R.L. and Rosemary Bland, Abilene Farm Supply. 
Inc., Taylor County Ford Tractor Co., Agri-Business, 
D&D Farm and Ranch Supply, Doty Farm

Ek^uipment, Shook Tire Co., First State Bank, Allied 
Southland Distributers, Hamilton Supply, Big State 

Co., Alton Whiteaker, Luskey's, State Farm 
ins.-Billy Joe Toombs, Plowboy Enterprises, 
Southwest Supply, Carroll’s Buick and Cadillac, B & 
B Machinery, Davis Truck and Tractor, McCoy’s 
Funeral Home, Sweetwater P.C.A., El Rancho Feed, 
Scott Fuel, Safeway Grocery, V illage Grocery, 
Modem Pontiac, Rolling Plains Pharmacy, Lloyd 
and Dorothy Gilmore, Dr. Thuy Dinh Tran, Dr. 
Donald W. Warren, Dr. W.T. Sadler, Ninth St. 
Grocery, Palmer Motor Co., Merkel Locker Plant, 
Ed’s F e ^  and Seed, SAT 'Tire and Seymore Ins., 
Boney Ins. Agency, Ann’s Flowers, Higginbotham- 
Bartiett Lumber Co., H.W. Lemen’s Butane, Inc., 
Merkel Brick and Lumber, Dubose Texaco Service, 
Merkel Auto Parts, Carson’s Super Market, Hicks 
Auto Supply, Hi-Val's Farm and Home Supply. 
Starbuck Co., Merkel Drug Co., Stanford’s Radio and 
TV Repair, Emma’s Clothes Closet, Castille’s 
Hardware, Taylor Telephone Cooperative, Inc., West 
Texas Utilities Co., Crawford’s, Max Murrell 
Chevrolet Co., Ben Franklin’s, Wilson’s Jewelry, 
Billy Bob Toombs, The Merkel Mail, Ray Pack, Gary 
Bigbee, T.J. Neill. F&M National Bank, Henderson 
Grain, Ricky McElmurray, Johnny Luckey, Big 
Country Inn, Pug and Leo’s Restaurant, Circle A 
Western Wear, I ^  Dudley, Jackie Reynolds, Jake 
Barnes.

In rpcent months a tales 
tehrme used to defraud 
businesses has surfaced in 
Texas. For lack of a better 
name we have dubbed this 
scheme the “bump and run" 
fraud. The scheme works like 
this

A salesman representing a 
wholesale supplier will call on 
a retail merchant who uses a 
large  vo lu m e o f sm a ll 
replacement or repair parts 
The salesman then will either 
quote p r ic e s  th a t  a re  
competitive or w ill say he it 
unable to give a quote because 
of the large number of parts 
earned by the wholesaler or 
because the prices are kept on 
computer and he does not have 
access. A n  a s s u ra n c e ,  
however, is always given that 
the prices will be “competi
tive.“ Later, when the parts 
and invoice arrive the prices 
are two to ten times the 
amount charged for similar 
itenus by competitors.

It would seem that a scheme 
with so outrageous results 
would be easily detected and 
prosecuted. Such is not the 
case To avoid detection, the 
salesmen and wholeaalers who 
engage in the bump and run 
fraud employ several devices. 
First, the perpetrators rarely, 
if ever, do business with small 
retail concerns. Instead, they 
concentrate on Isu ^  compa
nies that are likely to have 
different individuals who 
perform the jobsof buying and 
bookkeeping. In this way, the 
buyers rarely see the final 
prices ch arged  and the 
bookkeeper never hears the 
promises and representations 
made by the salesman to the 
buyer.

Another device employed to 
avoid detection is limiting 
orders to only a few hundred 
dollars. Small orders do not 
arouse much suspicion or 
concern in bookkeepers or 
supervisory personnel and. 
even if the fraud is discovered, 
the chances of a complaint 
being filed over such a small 
amount are slim.

When willing buyers are 
found, the salesmen fre
quently will curry their favor 
with small g ifts , pocket 
calculators and the like, and 
promises of more gifts if the 
buyer will do business with the 
salesman This device is 
particularly effective because 
even when a buyer innocently

Williams buried Wednesday
Ellis Williams, 82, of 

Merkel died at 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday in the Veterans 
Hoapital in Big Spring. 
Services were at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Merkel 
Clmrch of Christ.

George Snyder of the 
Trent Church of Christ 
and Larry Gill of the 
Merkel Church of Christ 
officiated. Burial was in 
Garden of Memories in

Trent, directed by Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Bom Jan. 6, 1896, in 
Summerville, he was a 
veteran of World War I. 
He married Amie Har
ris in 1956 in Trent. She 
died in 1973. He was a 
retired fanner.

Survivors i n c l u d e  
three daughters, Amie 
Tutt and lillie  Williams,

both of Merkel, and Al
berta Sims of Abilene; 
two stepsons, Willie Lee 
Harris of California and 
Robert Lee Harris of 
Houston; 24 grandchild
ren; and 28 g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

He was preceded in 
death by two s<ms and 
three daughters. 
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AcceptA A gift, h« w ill bd 
reluctant to reveal the fraud 
for fear of being implicated. 
The natural sudpiciofi would 
be that the g ift waa given in 
order to make the fraud 
poMible.

Finally, even if a merchant 
difcovera the fraud and ceai ea

to do buaimai with tha 
whoiddaldr, the whoUaalar 
w ill change the compan/b 
name or create t  new company 
with new laleamen who will 
continue lo victimix* the 
merchant

There are leveral way* to 
avoid being vietimixed by x 
“bump and run" «rheme-

1. Do not allow buyerx to 
p u rc h a s e  m e r c h a n d is e  
without written price quotes 
that are then given to the 
bookkeeper

2. Educate bookkeepers on 
the normal prices charged for 
item s purchated by the 
busineaa

3. Carefully monitor all 
orders placed with new 
wholesalers or suppliers to

enaure that the 
are eompatitiv«.

4. R eq u ire  b ookk eep er  
approval before any goods are 
ueed by the businese.

6 H a v e  a l l  b u y e r s  
routinely review invoieea on 
goods purchased.

Moet importantly, when a 
“bump and run” fraud is 
dis4»vered. file a complaint 
with the Attorney (ienaraTs 
Consumer Protection and 
Antitrust Division. Prosecu
tion is impossible without 
co m p la in ts  and w ith o u t  
proaecution. the scheme w ill 
cost busineseei and consumera 
thousands of dollars. Give us 
the chance to “bump“ the 
sateaman and wholesaler who 
bumps your prices and runs.

AUCTION
WESTERN AUTO STORE

IM I N. turo.
MEKKEL. TEXAS

WALL TO WALL CLOSE Oin!

SATVROAT, JANUAKY 
W:M A. U. 

QLfTTiNG BUSOrESBI

unni

• ROTARY TTLLCRS - S H. P.
7 COOLERS • REF. 5000 h IZ.OOO
LAWN EDGCaiS
WHEEL BARROWS
LAWN FERTILIZER
HOES. RAKES k  SHOVELS
O ia n jtY  RACK FOR GARDEN TOOIS
BARrRtjUE GRILLS
HAMMOCK
COOLER PARTS k FITTINGS 
OOOIER PADS 
PLASTIC TUBING k PIPE  
PLUAIBING SUPPUES 
PIPE FITTINGS 
PLASTIC FITTINGS 
CHAIN k  RACK
FAEINER c e n t e r  k  D iflP tA Y

STORE BOLTS 
WOOD SCREWS 
COTTER PLNS 
SCREW EYES 
TOGGLE BOLTS 
WALL ANCHORS 
WING NUTS 

DOOR HARDWARE 
E L SUPPLIES 
GUN CLE.VVING SUPPUBB 
TRAILER HITCHES 
<7TANL£Y SMALL HARDWARE k 

DISPLAY
FORNEY WELDING SUPPLIES k 

DISPLAY 
COLE PADLOCK 
BRASS FITTINGS k  CABINETS 
LARGE ASST OF KEGS

PROPAEiE LANTERN 
F’tSHiNC TAO O E  
HAND TOOLS 
SOCKET SETS
SHEZ  ̂ hardware 
PAINT SUPPUES 
SPRAY PAINT k  OTHER 
LAWN SUPPUES 
TOYS
b ic y c l e s  k TR IC YC U S 
BICYCLE PARTS. TIRES k  TUBES 
AUTO T ir e s  k  t u b e s  
SEAT COVERS 
FLOOR MATS 
ANTENNIAS 
a u t o  CHEMICALS 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 

STARK PLUGS 
BRAKE SHOES 
AIR FILTERS 
SHOCKS
RADIATOR HOSE li CLAMPS 
IGNITION PARTS 
WIPER BLADES
OIL

SMALL EL APPUAVCES
CLOCKS - HAIR STYLERS
IRONSTONE DINNER WARE
OX-EN WARE SET - COOKING UTELN5I1S
V.\OCUUM BAGS
ICE CHEST
«  CHEV PICKUP
73 CAMERO |  '

LUNCH AVAILABLE
A U C T IO N EER S  N O TE —  T H IS  B  A L L  GOOD. C LEA N  STO C K . NO 8 H E X F  W ORN  

M ER C H A N D ISE.

Gerald Lawrence Auction Co.
ABILENE — A C. 91S S7S-2332 RES. C734S37 UCENSE NO. TXS - 010 • OIM

J
A n  important part 
of your electric bilL
WMST TEXAS ummCROa

VES-Jf

-1*»»**«. > * Mtwlm mn*

Tim e was when your electric bill 
probably was “ just imother item" in 
the family budget You knew from the 
year before about what to expect.

Regretfully, th »  is no longer true A* 
the cosU o f producing and supplying 
electricity have gone up. W TU  has had 
no choice but to pass on fuel cost in- 
creauies through fuel clauae adjust
ments on your bill. The electric bill luu 
become a large item in your family 
budget.

You and each member of your fam
ily are important parts of your elertnr 
bill How you use appliances and

equipment makes a btg (fafferemr in 
the amounts o f your bills. Make a 
family project o f keepmg the healing 
thermostat aet at in the winter 
Operate the clothes washer, dryer 
and dishwasher only soth full loads. 
T\im the televisKin off when you leave 
It. And check around the house for 
other energy-saving, dollar-saving 
measurss.

Wnr.' is working to assure an ade
quate supply o f ekx-tnc power for all 
o f its cuatomers and to help them 
grt the most value for their etectnr 
dollars.

I WEST TEXAS Um iHES COMPANY

; s f i s s i n o
r af TWt«w*leiM̂ wMiW*SvW*

Remember R £ D D Y  Suppliea the cnergy- 
btsl OAly YOU CAA wee It wtacly!
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For Sah

LAND FOR SALE’  Call 
Collect - Bill Largent, 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Frances McClure Inc 
Realtors, 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 898-3211, Night. 
698-2375 46-tfc

FOR SALE: A four 
piece dinette s u i t  
round table and 4 
swivel yellow chairs 
S65 Ph 928 5228 RON 
CIRCLE 48-2tp

GREAT BUY' Bnck 3 
bedroom, fireplace, 
self<leaning o v e n ,  
heat pump, water well 
and fruit trees on 
small acreage Near 
Merkel Dorothy 672- 
1315 Landmark 673- 
5169 46-2tc
SPORTING G 0 0 DS 
FRANCHISE Let us 
assist you in starting 
your own sp o r t i n g 
goods business Ope
rate from store or 
residence, full o r 
part-time $1000 re
quired Send name, 
address, and phone 
number to S p o r t -  
About Inc 7691 Cen
tral Ave NE. Fndley, 
MN 55432 ( 612 ) 784- 
5819 46-6tp

P O 0 « 4 a

The Classifieds
Thursday, January 17, 1980 Call 928-5712

D. À. HALLMARK 1 I
ALL TYPES DIRT & 1

GRAVEL (
HAULING

928-5741

CAN HAUL 
DDVT.IIOCK 
ft GRAVEL 

LEVEL ft REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS

CALL
EVENINGS 

HAROLD WALKER 
PHONE 928-5872 

a02 CHERRY

FOR SALE 3 bedroom 
house on D-* comer lot, 
water well, 2 car ga
rage 928-5062 after 4 30,
1112 So 10th 

44v-4tc
6.000 Bales Hay Grazer 
for sale 50 cents bale 40 
disc, offset plow Cheap 
Call 928-5606 or 9285926 

46mp
3 Bedroom. 2 lots, water 
pump, in good location 
Priced to sell Cyrus 
Pee, agent C a l l  
928̂ 5613 47-2tc
GARAGE SALE East 
side of county barn, 
furniture, new custom 
made drapes n e v e r  
used, coffee table, king 
size bed spreads and 
many more things at 
Johnnie Schultz Thurv 
day and Friday onlyc/Ol^ 

47-llp
FOR SALE 1970 while 
Monte Carlo P o w e r  
steenng, radio, air con
ditioner, heat Call 928- 
5484 or 928-5979 47-ltC

Clean economical Olds 
CuUasa mid size Case 
or small equity and take 
up payments 928-5717 

47-2tp
Big Round Bales Hay 
Grazer, $27 50 Nights 
(915) 736-6108 or 736-6527 

47-3tc
FOR SALE. 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home on large 
lot. 2 storage buildings, 
double carport, small 
fenced backvard 706 So 
3rd St , Merkel, 928-5039 

47-ltc
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
corner lot. good well and 
pump, concrete cellar 
824 Oak St , 928-4913 

47-ltp
FOR S A L t Bedroom 
suite, dimng room di
van, portable Zenith TV 
and misc items 824 
Oak St., 928-4913 47-ltp
1974 Impala Chevrolet, 4 
door, air conditioning, 
power brakes, power 
steering. low mileage 
Call 862-2021, Trent 

47-1 m
Have a highly profitable 
and beautiful Jean Shop 
of your own Featuring 
the latest in Jeans, 
Denims and Sportswear. 
$15.500 includes begin
ning inventory, fixtures 
and traimng. You may 
have your store open in 
as little as 15 days Call 
any time for Mr. Kos- 
lecky (612) 432-0676 

47-1U-
In Tye, Double Wide 
Mobile Home Equity 
buy. payments less than 
rent Verv nice. 692-0194 

'42-3tc

For Rant

FOR SALE 270 acres 
northwest of Merkel 235 
in cultivation, 35 in 
pasture Good house. 
Call after 2 p . m . 
928-5147 47-ltc

S H A N  N O N S I D E  
APARTMENTS-l. 2, ft 3 
bedroom apar t m ents, 
shag carpet, all electric, 
dish washer, garbage 
disposal, central cooling 
and beating. For more 
information c a l l  
928-5038. 8-tfc

MIseallanaout

HOMEWORKERS WANTED
StoH Envebpes! We Pay 30* each! 

Information send Stamped, 
Self-addressed

Envelope to- Symtex Enterprise, 
P.O. Box 1501, 

Bloomfield, N J. 07003 i

GRANNY S P L A Y - 
HOUSE, Licensed Child 
Care Open 6 30-6 00 
Monday-Fnday C a l l  
928-4904 or come by 207 
Orange St. 28-tfc 
RECOVER AND DIS
COVER how beautiful 
your present furrjture 
can be. Randy’ Uphol
stery and Fabrics at 
1190 Butternut in Abil
ene 38-tfc
BOOT AND SHOE RE 
PAIR. Drop your foot
wear repair needs at 
Handy Food Store 928- 
4912 One Week Service 

35-tic
LOST: One pair pre- 
scnption shades in case 
If found, call Buddy 
Hunter 928-5305 or 928- 
5822 47-ltc
WANT TO BUY Used 
Tyco Ho scale trains 
and track Also looking 
for old Barbie clothes 
Call 928-5712

47-2tnc

WANT TO BUY Kerr. 
Ball Canning Jars Call 
928-5712 47-2tnc

BABYSITTING in my 
home, 7:30 to 5:30, 
Monday through Fnday. 
/ges 2 to S 928-5981 

47-ltp
Will Do BABYSITTING 
in my home Come by 
611 Ash. Salinda Giesler 

47-ltc
We wish to express 

our deepest gratitude to 
all who were so kind and 
thoughtful toward us 
during this time of 
sorrow The prayers, 
visits, food, flowers and 
cards are appreciated 
so much.

Mrs. O.E Brady 
John & Jocille Brady 

Mike, Christi, Tim 
and Donny 

47-ltp
To all of our family 

relatives and friends 
we would like to thank 
you for the wonderful 
60th wedding anniver
sary you gave us. And 
thanks to ^  Trent Cafe 
for our noon meal on our 
day We love each and 
every one of you May 
God bless you as he has 
blessed us

Albert ft Abell Holt 
(Pappv and Granny) 

47-ltc

Legal
notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: A F  G O L L I -  

HUGH Deceased, the 
Unknown Stockholders 
of W.C. Belcher Land

Mny «rronaowt m t tfiaractar.
or rtputoan 0« any »erw i. nrm or 

calorarían amen may aaaoar ai mo MU 
* •  corroc'aa upon »«>np prouaht t# Hio 
ortonrian or mo m aianor

i «^nWor Of m* Tomb 
ana watt Toaaa moot
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la s ia  m  aaoana daaa maa

S».

Clay Ik KMiaraa 
awanw Wicwaraa
Swiv malar

Ca Mananor w aor 
Ca mmaianar apv
maawcTan

SUM CaierOM  PA TB  #5« M r w ar Tmaer Cawnty 
•T i s  Mr Yaar auraipo m Taylar Cawnty
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•aro* » eann aar «aro Mr aaOi oaa<««noi «ora 
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attaai-tnoa

«aOTice T«aaor«an<ai ar amar orra«i n u v  a t
rofwno ar a««an«««n «M no* a t reeaon-ie#

GREGG
FISHER

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
OLD A NEW 

DITCHING 
WATER LINES 
SEWER LINES 
928-5627 or 
928-5379

Mortgage Company, 
and any person, firm or 
corporation having any 
right, title and interest 
in Lot 9, Block 10, 
Lakeside Addition to the 
City of Abilene. Taylor 
County. Texas. Defen
dants, Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Honor
a re  42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Abilene. Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M of 
the first Monday next 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
the 25th day of February 
A D 1960, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said 
court, on the 8th day of 
January A D 1980, in 
this cause, numbered 
36.449A on the docket of 
said court and styled 
Opal Mane Alexander 
Earnest and Maida Ers
telle Alexander Judd, 
Plaintiffs, vs. A. F. 
Gollihugh et al. Defen
dants

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit: Suit 
for full title to Lot 9, 
Block 10, Lakeside Ad
dition to the City of 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, and special pleas 
of Statutes of Limitation 
as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within n i n e t y  
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly, 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
8th day of January A D. 
1960

Attest: Irene Craw
ford Clerk, 42nd Distnet 
Court, Taylor County, 
Texas By Rella Mahoy, 
Deputy.

46-4tc

D. A. HALLMARK 
ALL TYPES DIRT & 

GRAVEL 
HAULING

928-5741

wT ^ y
150 Percent Over 

Face Value For All 

Silver Coins. ($2.50 

For $1 00 Silver) (We 

Pay 25 cents for 

^ilver Dimes)

PRATTS COIN  
& STAMP s h o p ; 

2155 S. 1st 
Abilene, Tx.

V
h-
«/>

% E O HOME-AUTO

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-MERKEL-92a-5762

m

SALES-SERVICE —

|3|c4cj|t4C3|c4c:|c:|C3|t4esieJk5l«5lc4‘ **3k!k5k’l'’k’l'’l'’k>k4'’

We have adde(d 
grain handling 

facilities and will 
welcome oats and
barley as well as

wheat this harvest 
season.

We appreciate the
chance to trade with 

you.
Our 24th year in 

Merkel.
# 4( 4« >k 4 4 4« >k

SOUTH GRAIN CO. 
ICASH GRAIN BUYERS

CMTKAL 
AIR

COMDinONMOT
Buy lT>e name you 

know and truot

Oenerol Becthc
AMEPINE 

HEATING AND 
COOLING 

Commercial and 
Residential 
Sales And Service 
1108 N. 2nd St 
Merkel, Texas 79536 
Phone 928-4876

1-«0<M 2a-9720

7,4 OotLOtHO i GAAi«s STSTflAS 
boo MB • OftTVtMft (N 40122

‘ X

FOR ALL YOUR  
INSURANCE NEEDS. . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

. . Auto, Property. General Liability 
Crop, Health, Life, Disability, Tax-sheltered 

redrement. Educational plans

44
44
44
44
«
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44*  FA RM ERS  UNION SERVICE POINT it

692 5184

WINDOW t  SCREEN REPAIR
New-Repair-Rescreen

Box 332
122 South St. 

Tye, Texas 7I6C9

.vew Construction 
Remodeling

Commercial
Residential

Don Neugtnt,
Owner

W e l d o n  c o n s t r u c t io n  cö^

FREE
EISTIMATES

Call Anytime 
(915 ) 928-5807

DEALER
WANTED

•  Grain Bins
•  Steel Buildings 

Femi 8 Co«ninerclel

ProMlabia opportunity tor 
local Oaaiarahip Pwid aaias 
tuppon financing avaitaOt# 
Farmar, contractor or 
buainaasman cona<darad For 
intormaDon can ton 'raa

MERKEL ELECTRIC
Commercial & Residential Wiring 

512 Cherry Street 
.Merkel. Texas 795.36

FRANK CAMPBELL 
Phonm 928 5291

iLooking For A Church' 
That Is

Friendly, Courteous 
Concerned for You , 
Wants You . . . Then 

STOP Looking . . . 
We Have

What You Need at
CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES

iSUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00AM
¡MORNING WORSHIP )1:O0AM 
EVENING WORSHIP 7:00 PM
WEDNESDAY SERVICES 7:30 PM
Now Thnt's A Church I I i

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS

c e m e t e r y
HEADSTONES 

BURIAL INSURANCE 
INSURAN

^UCK FUNERAL

REPAIR & MAINTENANCE SERVICE!
ALLISON COMPANY

Plumbing, Haating,
A ir Conditioning  

Serving M erkel A rea Since 1955
JOHN ALLISON 928-5787

M a a a B e a a n a a n n s s n e a M

KEN'S RADIO & TV
KEN KRAATZ • OWNER 

REPAIR ALL  M A K E S  8 M O D E L S  
OF TVs 8 R A D IO S  

F.C.C. LICENSED
R EASO N ABLE  RATES

PICK UP 8 DELIVER
CALL 862-3501. TRENT

. ’ram b s R e a l
FREDDY TOOMBS

gi: 116 K^W^RDS PH 928-Siai RES _______
¿Il'peGO Y oe«N isoN  R B  a n a n r  c s re vA  w a t t w h  ssza

r acr»». Ho« Farm and TYaetor «or aait 
) badroom I balti. rafrlaai aiad unit« on
Sun»«»
If  aero*.3 bodroo<i\ 1 boM Jwo» ouiweo 
city H(Ta«« an lughnoy Ills • sa. of
Mark»»
"Country LMn«" I  bodroorrv 1 bait),
«Otar «ok. on proacoad notor Wta, MR M 
Ills, W rrdlo Oo«n dty M«nN».
> badroottv 14 a «0 «radar on Nbnttaldo 
on 7$ toot 10«.
j  badroortv 1 batti, doubt« w»d« traNar. S 
acr«« nortb e( Mark«« 
tvm lota on nu 11« North, do«« to 
Country Club. UKOdant buMln« «lio.
VACANT LOTS FOR SALB: M r traiar and 
buHdmga ki ad aoctien« o( loian. Nidueod 
ter quick »aM.
HOUSi FOR SALE: 3 bodroonrv one bath, 
vinyl »Ulna, about a . lot «nd a hoH, «at«r 
«««. carport. Sdiiih ild« of town.
« badroortu 3 bath, 3 apartmant« pt rant,
1 «tory hdu«« an touihaUa

WE HAVE BUYERS AND NEED 
LISTINGS FOR HOUSES. Sg

FA R M ^A  RANCHES §$
.....................................

COME TO
RAY'S

SUPER SHELL
FOR

WASH JOBS, FLATS, 
GREASE JOBS , 

EIGHT MAINTENANCE 
& TUNE UPS

211 KENT

wet*- FF*
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Lynn Lemond, Jackie Sims wed 

plan to live in Lubbock
Lynn Michelle Lemond and Jackie Lynn Sinu 

pledged vows of marriage at 7 p.m. Friday, 
December 21 in a candlelight ceremony in the 
sanctuarv of First Unitad Methodist Church. The 
Reverend Wesley Putnam, pastor of the church, 
officiated at the service.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Lemond and the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs F.F. 
McBcth of Hale Center. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Sims of Merkel, Texas.

The bride’s aunt, Mrs. Ferman McBeth of Kress 
was organist and Miss Resa King of Lubbock was 
soloist. Guests arrived to strains of traditional 
Christmas carols and were registered by Mrs. Gary 
Patterson of Lubbock and Miss Leesa Shadden Miss 
Alicia Logan and Miss Deanne Davis presented each 
guest a small scroll welcoming and thanking them 
for attending the wedding. Guests were seated by 
Kirk and Russ McBeth, cousins of the bride, Alan 
Davis, and Steve Black of Lubbock. Can^elighters 
were Kenny Sims, brother of the groom, and Mitch 
McBeth, cousin of the bride.

The alter of the church featured crimson 
poinsettias and Christmas greenery illuminated by 
banks of votive candles on either side. The unity 
candle was centered on the communion taÜe. Brass 
markers holding votive candles and entwined with 
garlands of holly were placed at every third pew at 
either side of the aisle.

Mr. Lemond escorted his daughter to the alter and 
presented her for marriage She chose a gown of 
candlelight sheer organdy and English net accented 
with Alencon lace and seed pearls. 'The moulded 
bodice featured a high yoked neckline with wedding 
band collar of Alencon lace and seed pearls. 
Embroidered net bishop sleeves were gathei^ to a 
wide lace cuff. Alencon lace and seed pearls 
encircled the sleeve at the elbow. The circular skirt 
fell from a natural waistline and swept to a back 
fullness forming a court train. A narrow row of 
ruffled lace edged the entire undei'skir*. A chapel 
length veil was attached to a Camelot capulet of 
Alencon lace. The veiling was finished in petal 
edging and was accented with Alencon lace motifs 
around the entire edge Her bouquet was a cascade 
of spider mums and urdenias intersperved with silk 
hollv positioned on the white Bible carried by her 
mouier in her wedding

Bridal attendants were Leah Lambert «if Vernon, 
who served as maid of honor. Mrs. Mark LaFon of 
Lubbock. Rhane Paschal and Cindy Sims, sister of 
the groom. They wore identical dresses of cranberry 
crepe back satin which were fashioned with full, 
floor-length skirts, blouson bodices attached to 
rounded yokes, and gathered elbow length sleeves. 
They carried nosegays of white spider mums and 
sift holly.

Mike Sims was his brother’s best man.

Groomsmen were Brian Clifton of Lubbock, Mike 
Lemond of Midland, brother of the bride, and James 
Smith of Lubbock.

Miss King sang “ Through the Eyes of Love’ ’ and 
“ The Lord’s Prayer” was sung by the Reverend 
Putnam as a benediction to the ceremony.

A reception followed in the Fellowship Hall. Mrs. 
Richard Drackenberg, Miss Kristi Howell, both of 
Lubbock, and Miss Terri Tyer presided at the bride’s 
table which was covered with an heirloom cutworkv 
cloth. The centerpiece was white poinsettias • 
arranged in a silver epergne flanked by silver 
candelabras. ’The wedding cake featured poinsettias 
and an ornamental bride and groom. The groom’s 
table, attended by Mrs. Gary Patterson and Miss 
Leesa Shadden was draped with cranberry floor 
length cloth overlaid with ecru lace. 'The centerpiece 
was a cranberry candle contained in a crystal 
hurricane globe surrounded by an arrangement of 
fresh holly. The groom’s cake and a silver coffee 
service completed the table. Members of the house 
party were Mesdames Ronnie McBeth, Wayne Hill, 
Bob Lotspeich, Wesley Davis, Edward Weil, Jerry 
Logan, C.P. Smith, Pete Laney and Billy Don Teeter.

The bridegroom’s parents hosted the rehearsal 
dinner on Thursday evening at the Plainview 
Country Gub. A bridnmaid luncheon was given on 
Friday at the Plainview Club by Mrs. Ferman 
McBeth and Mrs. Ronnie McBeth, aunts of the bride. 
Prior to the wedding, the bride was complimented 
with a miscellaneous shower in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Freeman with co-hostesses Mesdames Wayne 
Hill, Bob Lotspeich, Billy Don Teeter, Jack Douglas, 
Wesley Davis, Claude Burnett, Don Maddin, Edward 
Weil and C.P. Smith. A liiigerie shower was given for 
the bride by Mrs. Bob Lotspeich and Mrs. Charles 
King in the former’s home. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
L ^ n  and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Laney entertained 
with a Christmas ornament shower for the betrothed 
couple in the Logan home. Mr. and Mrs. Jeral Miller 
and Dr. and Mrs. Ray Freeman hosted a party in the 
latter’s home honoring the couple. ’The Lubbock 
home of Mrs. Mark LaFon was the setting for an 
"anything that begins with a P  shower." Misses 
Leah Lambert, Kathy Ahrens and Kathy Wales were 
co-hostesses. Misses Rhane Paschal and Leesa 
Shadden gave a Spice and Rice party in Horn Hall on 
the Texas Tech University campus.

Out of town guests for the wedding included Miss 
Connie LeMond of Waco, a>int of the bride.

The bride is a 1976 graduate of Hale Center High 
School and is a candidate for graduation in May from 
Texas Tech University wiSi a degree in home 
economics education. Sims is a 1975 graduate of 
Merkel High School and attended Cisco Junior 
College. He is employed at South Plains Electric 
Co-op in Lubbock. Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, the couple will make their home in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Jackie Sims

Compere meets
The Compere Exten

sion Homemakers Club 
met January 10 in Mrs. 
Hazel Spurgin’s home 
for their first meeting of 
the new year.

The president, Mrs 
Ab Hunter, presided for 
the meeting Mrs. Hazel 
Spurgin gave the pray
er

Mrs Hugh T a y l o r  
read two poems “ Con
quer Inner. Space" and 
“ Beatitudes for Home.” 
Roll call was answered 
with “ How to improve 
o>jr club meetings.”  Mi
nutes were read and the 
finance report given

Club members and 
Truby Church of Christ 
ladies co-sponsored a 
surprise party for Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Mims 
sixtieth wedding anni
versary Mrs. Mims is 
an active member in our 
club.

Books were filled out. 
The hostess gift went to 
Bertha Hunter.

Refreshments w e r e  
served to Mrs Ab Hun
ter, Don Adair, Dewey 
Ramsey, Bud Terry, 
Hugh 'Taylor, the hos
tess, Mrs. Spurgin.

Next meeting will be 
in Mrs. Clyde Chancey’s 
home January 24.

Gamble's have new grandson
Mr. and Mrs. David 

Gamble announce the 
arrival of a new grand
son. Samuel Christopher 
Leamon bom Dec. *27, 

♦  1979 He is the son of .Mr

and Mrs Bob Leamon of 
Wichita Falls. M r s .  
Leamon is the former 
Bronwyn Gamble. The 
Leamons have an older 
son David who is five.

Deborah White, 
Danny DuBose 
wed here
Deborah Jo White and 

Danny Bob DuB o t e 
were married Saturday 
at First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Allen 
Forbis, pastor of First 
United M e t h o d i s t  
Church, officiating.

The bride is t h e  
daughter of Mrs. Billy 
Joe White and the late 
Mr. White. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby W. 
DuBose.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her broth
ers. Dick and Dale 
White.

Mrs. Tim Wozencraft 
of Bryan was matron of 
honor. Bridesm a i d s  
were Mrs. Garth Doan 
of Bryan and Sharon 
Allen. Cne Seymour was 
flower girl and Richard 
Seymore was ring bear
er. Philip Swymoure 
and Angela C a r s o n  
lighted candles.

Grant Murrell was

best man. Groomsmen 
were Paul Tucker and 
Tony Shugart. J o h n  
cain, Wes Jones of 
Noodle and Johnny Mi- 
cou of Anurillo seated 
guests

The reception w a s  
hosted by the bride’s 
family in the fellowship 
hall at the church. ‘The 
bridegroom’s parents 
were hosts for the re
hearsal dinner at Mer
kel Country Gub.

A graduate of Merkel 
High School, the bride 
attended West Texas 
State University and is 
employed by BST, Inc., 
of Abilene

The bridegroom, also 
a graduate of Merkel 
High School, attends 
West Texas State Uni
versity. He is employed 
by Texas Instruments. 
Lubbock.

Following a trip to 
Red River, N.M., the 
couple will live in Can
yon

Mrs. Danny Dudase

Merkel Badpers 
1979-80 Basketball Schedule

ûete Sbhooi Place Teams Time
Nov. 17 Abilene High Here G-B. G-A 6:30
Nov. 20 Hanniin Here B-A&B, G-A66 4:00
Nov. 27 S^etwater Here 8-A&B, G-A66 4:00
29. 30. 1 Anson Toorn. There B-A, G-A
29. 30. 1 Wnters Tourn. There B-B, G-B
Dec 4 Hamlin There B-m66, G-A66 4:00
6. 7. B Merkel Tourn. 6:30
Dec 11 Winters There G-A&B 6:30
Dec 13 Ballinger Here G-A&6 6:30
13..14. 15 Fkneoe tourn. There B-A
Dec IB Stamford There B-A&B, G-A66 4:00
Dec 20 Abilene Christian Varsity Girls
21. 22 Tourn.

Jan. 3. Anson Ur) Tourn. There1 1 B-B, G-B
4. 5
Jan. 4 Coahoma Here B-A, G-A&B 5:00
Jan 8 c-aty ■ , Here B-A&B, G-A&B 4:00
Jan 11 ^ i i e There4 B-A&B, G-A&B 4:00
Jan 15 Anson Here B-A&B, G-A&B 4:00
Jan 18 Winters Here B-A&e, G-A&B 4:00
Jan. 22 Ballinger There B-A&B, G-A&B 4 00
Jan. 25 Stamford Here B-A&B, G-A&B 5:00
Jan. 29 Coahoma There B-A&B, G-A&B 4:00
Fab 1 C-aty There B-A&B, G-A&B 4 00
Fab 5 VWhe Here B-A&e, G-A&B 4:00
Fab. 8 Anson There B-A&B, G-A&B 4 00
Feb 12 Winters There B-A&B 6 30
Feb 15 Ballinger Here B-A&e 6:00

WYLIE SHAMROCK

AMERINE HEATING 
& AIR CONDITIONING

FAM NATIONAL BANK

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOP.

MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER

TRENT HIGH SCHOOL AND JR H I G H 
1979-80 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Opponent Place Teanu Time

’Tues Nov. 6 Ira Here G (HS4JH) 6:00
'hies Nf>-,. 13 Jayton There G (HS4JH) 6:30
Mon Nov 19 Divide Here BAG (JH) 6:30
Tues. Nov 20 McCaulley Here BAG (HSAJH) 5:30
Tues. Nov 27 Hobbs Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Thurs -Sat. Nov. 29-Dec. 1 Trent Tourn. Here (HS)
Mon Dec 3 Divide There BAG (JH) 6:30
Tues. Dec 4 Hobbs There BAG (HS) 6:30
Fri Dec 7 OPEN
'Tues. Dec 11 Jayton Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Thurs.-Sat. Dec. 13-15 Roscoe Tourn. There (HS)
'Tues. Dec 18 McCaulley There BAG (HS) 6:30
Thurs.-Sat. Dec. 27-29 Jayton Tourn. There (HS)
Fri. Jan 4 Highland There BAG (HS) 6.M0
Mon Jan. 7 Blackwell There BAG (JH) 6:30
’Tues Jan. 8 Bronte There BAG (HS) 6:30
Fri. Jan 11 Robert Lee Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Mon Jan. 14 Wingate There BAG (JH) 6:30
Tues. Jan. 15 Highland Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Jan 17-19 Blackwell Tourn There BAG (JH) V

Fri. Jan. 18 Divide There BAG (HS) 6:30
Mon. Jan. 21 Divide There BAG (JH) 6:30
’Tues. Jan 22 Blackwell Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Jan 24-26 Highland tourn. There BAG (JH) V

Fri. Jan 25 Bronte Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Mon Jan 28 Blackwell Here BAG (JH) 6:30
Tues. Jan. 29 Robert Lee There BAG (HS) 6:30
Fri. Feb. 1 OPEN
Mon Feb. 4 Wingate Here BAG (JH) 6:30
Tues. Feb. 5 Divide Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Fri. Feb. 8 Blackwell There BAG (HS) 6:30
Mon Feb. 11 Divide Here BAG (JH) 6:30
Unknown Hobbs tourn There BAG (JH) V

GK'SfiiainuiL
THESE AREA MERCHANTS 
ASK YOU TO SUPPORT 

GORILLA & BADGER

ARROW FORD 

PLANTERS GIN 

MERKEL DRUG CO. 

WILSON'S JEWELERS

CARRIKER FOOD STORE 

HUMPHREYS VILLAGE
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Merkel High boasts
33 MOC students

Merkel High School's Multi Occupational Coopera
tive Education (MOC) boasts 33 students this year 
and class instructor Phillip Pursley said the students 
in MOC are “ learning all about the world oi work "  

MOC students are juniors and seniors and attend 
three classes per day and work part-time in a variety 
at jobs.

iHirsley told the Mail he feels that the program 
exposes students to what is expected of an employee 
by an employer as well as how to deal with people, 
and how to handle responsibilities 

Classroom work is one class period a day 
Instruction includes hygiene, health, basics of free 
enterprise system, communication skills, employer- 
employee relations, labor unions and more 

Students work part time in a career field they are 
interested in Pursley said that local employers have 
received the program well and that students who 
wish to work m Abilene may 

\  student must remain employed for the duration 
of the year to receive credit for the classroom and 
work time

During the next few weeks, MOC students will be 
spotlighted in the paper

Dwayne Rovsden is a senior and is the son of Mr 
and Mrs A C Roysden. He is employed at Walls 
Manufacturing

He said that following graduation, he plans to work 
for Rose and Sons Construction and begin his 
carpenter apprenticeship

jodie Jinkens is a senior and works for Pat Castille 
at Castille's Hardware. She sells gifts and hardware, 
helps with the books as well as record keeping for 
cable and gas customers. She plans to marry 
following graduation and will attend the Stenograph 
Institute for accounting training.

Steve Mathewson is a senior and is the son of 
Fumiko Mathewson. He is employed at Palmer 
Motor Company. Steve is responsible for new car 
and used car make ready as well as light 
maintenance.

He plans to attend TSTI in Sweetwater following 
graduation where he will take automotive paint and 
body repair and customized painting.

Stith club
Lambda Beta meets
Lambda Beta Chapter 

of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Jan 8 at the home of 
Gloria Henslee 

The program w a s  
presented by Nancy Ho
gan and Ju^' Elliikt on 
“ People of Fhirpose ” 

Plans were discussed 
for a Game Night on 
Jan 19 and a White 
Elephant Auction o n

Jan 22
Refreshments w e r e  

served by hostess Glona 
Henslee to G a y 1 a 
Beaird. .Annette Clark, 
Judy Elliott, B e l l e  
Hammond, Mychele 
Hammond. Mary Hill, 
Nancy Hogan, Chera 
HohherU. Minyon Sey
more. Kay Teafi, Bar
bra Welch, B e v e r l y  
Reed and Jodie Moms

holds
meeting

t
$ G iod io la

SPECIAL PRICES 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
JANUARY 18 & 19 I

FLOUR 5 lb 89 i
) 2 Liter Drinks
7-UP RONDO .!ICOCA-COLAI . IS Mrs. Tucker's 42 oz |
SHORTENING M”I Zee Ig  Roll I I

I PAPER TOWELS Eo 59*1
 ̂ Maryland Club
COFFEE 1 lb

 ̂Best Made Qt
SALAD DRESSING 89*

I Whole IG Ì G al Jug
|HOMO MILK
 ̂Liquid
i PALMOLIVE 22 01
i Frozen Sea Treosure
IFISH STICKS 10oz

$ 2 7 » !1
04 I

89*1
S

*2'

The Stith Extension 
Homemakers Club met 
January 9, 1960 in the 
first meeting of the year 
with Margaret Dicker- 
son, president, presid
ing Annie Lee Sledge 
led the group in prayer 
A reading “ 1 Am the 
New Year” was given 
by Margaret Dickerson 
Games were conducted 
by Daisy Mashburn The 
roll call was answered 
by many good ideas on 
how to improve our club 
meeting

During the business 
meeting, a new vice 
president was elected
to replace Mrs. Ophe

lia Mergel who had 
resigned. Mrs. Genoa 
Shaw was elected as 
vice president, recrea
tion chairman, Daisy 
Mashburn

The new yearbooks 
were distributed to the. 
members and w e r e  
filled in.

Refreshments w e r e  
served to Mae Jones. 
Daisy Mashburn, Louise 
Hudson, Genoa Shaw, 
Vada Hudson. Annie Lee 
Sledge and one visitor, 
Irene Wilson by the 
hostess Margaret Dick
erson.

All club meetings and 
programs are open to all 
irrespective of race, co
lor. national origin or 
economic circumstance 
The next meeting will be 
January 23. I960.

49*1 HERE’S HOW CENSUS RESULTS HELP OUR COMMUNITY
Ï Frozen VIP
FRENCH FRIES 2ib 59*|

I  No. I Ru»$ett ,Q Lt s
IPOTATOES Bog 89*1

Yellow
I ONIONS lb 13*1
¡CABBAGE lb 12*1 APPORTIONMENT 

OF CONGRESS
FEDERAL AND 
STATE AID PROGRAMS

HOUSING
FACTS

Red Delicious
APPLES Washington Lb 39*
Gooch
BEEFSTEAK lib *1”

I • PORK ROAST lb 98*

The U.S. Constitution (Article I, Section 2 ) 

requires the apportioning of seats in the 
House of Representatives based on the 
population of each State. If everyone in our 
community is not counted in the 1980 
census, we could have reduced Congres
sional representation in the Congresses to be 
elected in 1982,1984,1986,1988, and 1990

A significant part of our local government’s 
budget is based on revenues received from 
the State and Federal Governments. Many 
of these aid programs use census statistics 
as a fair way to distribute funds. Examples: 
Revenue sharing, community development, 
health, education, highways, job training, 
school lunch program, economic devel
opment.

The 1980 census also will measure the 
status of our housing. The number of rooms, 
types of heating and cooking fuels, value of 
the property or rent paid, plumbing facilities, 
utility and other costs— all these census 
facts will give us a statistical snapshot of our 
living quarters and help our community plan 
for future housing needs.

CHUCK ROAST ib*l”
Country Style

PORKSAUSAGE 'Jb 99*
Gooch Blue Ribbon
BACON , lb *1 ”
OLEO Sun Valley 1 Lb > 3 *  

WE ACCEPT Hj OD COUPONS

CARRIKER FOOD
TRENT, TEXAS

mm

1

STATE LEGISLATURE 
REDISTRICTING

POPULATION
FACTS

PLANNING
AHEAD

Our State legislative districts also are 
dependent on census population totals to 
assure fair representation. Other election 
and administrative boundary lines often are 
based on census statistics It's the fair way 
to make sure that your vote carries the same 
relative weight as every other vote in the 
State

Each population question on the census 
questionnaire produces statistical totals 
which will help us better understand how 
our residents are doing. Age, race, sex, 
marital status, educational level, ethnic 
background, occupation, employment 
status, income, veteran status— these are 
important facts we need to have to draw a 
statistical profile of our community.

Without accurate information, no one in 
government, private business, or a civic 
organization can plan ahead with confi
dence. The 1980 census will give ou 
community Mlid facts on which to base ou 
future actions in many activities during th< 
years to come. Answering the census is ai 
investment in our future.

V.
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Kind'a quiet this week
By Harold Boyd

Your town has been somewhat quiet this past 
week. City council met in regular session 'Tues^y. 
'The agenda was somewhat short but will get the 
minutes of the meeting to you this next column to 
quote the meeting in text.

Sure is nice spring weather we are having and 
surely do like it. One thing that is not good is the 
warm weather and fruit trees. Fearful that the trees 
may start budding and then we catch a freeze thus 
putting down a crop of fresh fruit. But as long as this 
warm weather is here it is great to get out in the 
yard and spruce it up somewhat, transplant some 
things and set out new trees etc, also saves on the 
gas bill.

The volunteer fire department has made several 
runs this past few weeks, mostly grass fires. Can’t 
emphasis this enough, be careful when burning off 
grass etc, it can get away from you before you know 
it. 'There is talk that the department is going to add

some equipment to the trucks that is needed for the 
protection of the town Before we can say what, it 
will be brought up before the memtership and then 
we can disclose it publicly.

Our dog problem has started up again, trash cans 
being turned over and several are popping up. As 
everyone knows there is an ordinance against this 
and a fine can be levied against the caretakers or 
owners of the dogs. If you luve a dog either it must 
be tied up or confined to a fenced area. Any dog 
caught running lose is in violation of the city 
ordinance.

The senior citizens are busy with many projects. 
Care to know what? Well, I will not tell you for you 
will have to visit the center and find out yourself. 
Will say they have something for each and everyone. 
'They meet each Monday, Wednesday, and Friday for 
lunch and fellowship and special projects.

For another week, being your town is somewhat 
quiet and very little to report, see ya next week.

Stith sets
C & W 
musical

There will be a coun
try and western musical 
Saturday night, January 
19th at the Stith Com
munity Center. A 11 
groups, singers, a n d  
musicians are in\1ted to 
participate.

Snack bar will be open 
at 6 p.m. and the 
musical will begin at 7 
p.m.

Come join y o u r  
friends in an evening of 
fun and music.

THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 
'TO; Otis Leon Barton, 

Respondent: 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Di
strict Court, T a y l o r  
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of s a i d  
County in Abilene, Tex
as, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, then and 
there to answer the

?etition of Jack and 
ema Powers, Petitio

ners, filed in said Court 
on the 21st day of 
November, 1979, against 
Otis Leon Barton, Re
spondent, and said suit 
teing numbered 3249-C 
on die docket of said 
Court, and entitled "In  
The Interest of Jack 
Alexander and Soleta 
Matilda Barton, child
ren ", the nature of 
which suit is a r^uest 
to Appoint petitioners. 
Jack and Verna Powers, 
as temporary managing 
conservators of the chil
dren Jack Alexander 
Barton, bom November 
18.1963, Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas. S a i d  
child Matilda Barton, 
bom October 22. 1967, 
Durant, Oklahonu.

The Court has autho
rity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
in the child's interest 
which will be binding 
upon you, including the 
termination of the par- 
rent-child relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with au
thority to consent to the 
child’s adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within n i n e t y  
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptlv 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given un
do' my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
4th day of Januaiv, I960. 

Irene Crawford Qerk, 
326th District Court, 

Taylor County, Texas. 
By Johnnie Woodard

Deputy.
47-ltc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Unknown p a r- 

ents. Respondent: 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable S26th Di
strict Court, T a y l o r  
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of s a i d  
County in Abilene, Tex
as, at or before 10 
o’clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
at this citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of Tommy Tho-

Legal notices
mas. Petitioner, filed in 
said Court on the 9th 
day of January, 1960, 
against unknown par
ents, Respondent, and 
said suit being num
bered 3398C on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled " In  The 
Interest of .Ihuma, A 
Child, the nature of 
which suit is a request 
to terminate p a r e n t -  
child relationship. Said 
child was bom the 18th 
day of November, 1977, 
in Hooghly (near Cal
cutta), India.

The Court hâ  autho
rity in this suit 10 enter 
any judgment or decree 
in the child's interest 
which will be binding 
upon you, including the 
termination of the par
ent-child relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with au
thority to consent to the 
child’s adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance «h «ii

spEaAueooo 
«MU SimV USTSI 

LHMIOSimYII

SMPftlOUVE
ftTILLSiPlI

returned unserved.
The officer executing 

this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due

return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Clourt at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
9th day of January, 1980.

Irene Oawford Gerk, 
326th District <3ourt, 

Taylor County, Texas 
By Bella Mahony, 

Deputy.
47-ltc

THE G REAT ROOMS ARE HERE

W « tealuring the 
F Great Room in 5* 0,  «

See this house and 
others now.

N J
------------  1

MOMOOM
4 ROOM' 116

66  •

I

II II II
k«ASTCnKOAOOM II II II II

14 6 II II II II i 166 KC3MOOM

II II II " . ' ■ i
- ‘ 64 176 1

II II J J ___________ 1
EL TYE O MOBILE HOME SALES

On Air base no in Tye. ix.
Houses are open for viewing til dark and •!» <i*y Sunday.

Office closed Sundays__________________

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

PHCESEFFKTIfE 
JAMMIT 17-11.1

«EMSEIWETNE 
Mam TO LNMTl

GOOHED FOOD SPECML OF THE WEEK

TACO ROLL 4 /*1 00

Longhorn Reg. *1** 8 Oz

CHEDDAR CHEESE

Shurfine Reg. 79* Can

CINAMON ROLLS
4/

$ 1 0 0

Tropo rtic

MOTOR OIL Qt 49
Rath Rag 95*

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 59^
•• v v . ^

8080EH S fUOBf OR FROfhP***

POPS *1
ftllSUP SaSSORTED

ICE CREAM I GII 
ND CTH

Shurfine Reg *1̂ *

SALAD DRESSING Qt 79
CHOCOLATE «•« 
COVERED CHERRIES

$*|19

39

Clemmer Monument 
Works is located five 
miles North on Anson 
Highway in Abilene. 
Phone 673-8881, where 
they feature a complete 
stock of monuments. 
The high grade monu
ments sold here have 
been recognized by the 
people of this area as 
the very best in quality 
monuments. It can be

truly said that every
thing in the way of 
monuments can be se - 
cured from them. See 
their creative work of 
rare beauty. S p e c i a l  
service and comprehen
sive information will be 
given at all times in 
person-or over t h e 
phone Their reputation 
as honest and straight

forward business people 
extends far and w i^ . 
They offer moderate 
prices and the services 
they render has brought 
this firm a very large 
patronage in this area. 
We highly recommend 
this reliable f i r m • 
CLEMMER M O N U - 
MENT WORKS IN ABI
LENE

VFW Bowling Lanes
This well known bow

ling alley features the 
very latest in equip
ment. V.F.W. Bowling 
Lanes is conveniently 
located at 200 Kirkwood 
in Abilene. Phone 673- 
7897. This fine facility 
has more to offer for the 
begirmer of experienced 
bowler. They utilize the

very best in fully auto
matic pin setters The 
proprietors of this mo
dern alley urge every
one to keep in shape the 
fun way with bowling. 
They offer instructions, 
a bowler's “ pro shop’’- 
with all bowling acces- 
sories-including b a l l  
drilling They also offer

a free nursery. Get a 
group together and or
ganize a bowling team 
now. We suggest you 
become a better bowler 
by bowling regularly at 
the V.F.W. B a w l i n g  
Lanes The Man a g e- 
ment and Staff extei^ a 
special invitation to you 
Jack Bowman-Managei

Abilene Title Company
ABILENE T ITLE  

COMPANY located at 
4607 S. 14th in Abilene, 
phone 892-3570.

The clear title to your 
property is the most 
reasonable insurance 
you can buy. It insures 
peace of mind and as
sures you that all im
provements and efforts 
you are putting into the 
property are for your

own benefit and the 
benefit of your family.

A responsible Title 
company such as this 
performs a most impor
tant function. It delves 
into the often compli
cated records which are 
BO confusing to the 
average property buyer 
and converts them into 
a readilv understand

able title to the proper
ty. You receive the fast 
efficient service that 
comes through years of 
practical experience.

The most important 
qualifications of a Title 
Company are integrity, 
ability and thorou g h- 
ness, in that order. We 
salute Abilene T i t l e  
Company.

Doty Farm Equipment
When in the nurket, 

for farm machinery, be 
sure and go to Doty 
Farm Equipment (3om-

Piny at 366 Chestnut, 
hone 677-4349 in Abi

lene.
We feature the famous 

Allis Chalmers, Owa- 
tonna and Gehl farm 
machinery which has 
stood the test of years of 
rugged usage and has

proven satisfactory in 
every phase to the far
mers in this area.

To be efficient, a piece 
of farm machinery must 
l>e built to stand the 
rough use necessarily 
invt^ved in the working 
of farm lands.

This equipment is just 
that type of machinery. 
They also feature a

complete parts and re
pair department so that 
when your equipment 
needs overhauling, they 
c i^ ' give you the best 
sc^icc in the shortest 

•^SK- They also carry 
Alfis Chalmers lawn and 

irden equipment and 
ind t olsl, Clontinental 

belton. irayers and post 
hole diggers We Salute 
Doty Farm Elquipment

5̂ Gooch Packing
An important member 

of the community is 
GOOCH P A C K I N G  
COMPANY, INC., ser
ving several groups re
liably. As a well-known 
meat packer they con
tribute to the local 
economy by bu y i n g 
beef, pork and lamb 
from the regions live
stock growers. As a 
producer of high quality 

'meat products, t h e y

make good eating a less 
expensive proposition 
by providing fine meats 
of all types to local 
retail outlets. Gooch 
Packing Company is 
located at 800 Almonds 
in Abilene, Phone 673- 
8222. "A  Meat Packer 
which depends on local 
products." This benefits 
cattlemen throughout 
the area. The high qua
lity meats they produce

in their plant can be 
found in leading grocery 
stores and meat mar
kets all over the region 
Look for their label on 
all the meat products 
you buy! GOOCH PAC
KING COMPANY is an 
important facet of the 
economy of our region. 
We extend sincere con
gratulations to t h i s  
well-known meat pack
er. Look for the Gooch 
U bel!

Leggett Salon-Botique
For precision h a i r  

styling, for personality 
hair styling, phone 672- 
0290 or visit LECKIETT 
SALON-BOUTIQUE in 
Abilene at 717 S. Leggett 
These skilled hair dres
sers are specialists in 
hair styling suited to 
you for individual beau
ty. Your hair will re
ceive individual atten-

Seat
SEAT COVER CENTER 
Seat Covers-Tnick cus- 
hions-arm rests-h e a d- 
liners and door panels.

bon in styling and set- 
bng as th ^  bl«kd it with 
your personality. You 
may also obtain expert 
hair coloring and blea
ching and biey oHer a 
personalized b e a u t y  
service. They also have 
a Boutique with the 
latest styles in lovely

Cover
Center

"Wholesale 4  Retail on 
Foam and Vinyl" 

1066 Butternut, Abilene, 
677-1349

clothes Visit LEGGETT 
SALON-BOUT I Q U E 
right away and let them 
give you a more lovely 
you! We recommend 
them and suggest you 
call today for an ap
pointment at Leggeit 
Salon-Boutique at 672- 
0290. Virginia Windham. 
Owner.

Tri-J Drilling

A New Water W<dl 
Drilled?

Also Install Mevers 
Subs 4 Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT HIGGINS 
928-5908

TRl-J DRILUNG 
COMPANY 

'Experienced'

Kigs-Keliabie for a l l  
your Drilling Needs 
1331 Industrial Blvd

Prof9%$ionêl Sêw à  Tool Shsrponing
\ 9 i .

0 «9 ia »W < H i

Tys.TSaai 79883

(9I « 8M -81M
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Cemetery
donations

Donations to the Merkel Cemetery Association as 
of January 12, UWU are as follows Mr and Mrs 
(ieorge Waldon. Mrs C R Tittle Family, Kenneth 
and Janice Lions in memory of G M Byrom, Mr and 
Mrs G D Byrom in memory of Mr and Mrs G M 
Byrom, Mrs K H Hinch, Past Matrons and Patrons 
Club in memory of Myrtle Buford, Genevieve King. 
Mr and Mrs H R McKeever, Mr and Mrs Ray 
Ferguson in memory of J E Touchstone. Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Ferguson in memor> of Myrtle 
Buford. .Viattie Billingsley, Delia Kuykendall. Ted 
and Hazel Pargament in memory of George Smith, 
Mr and Mrs Richard T Mus.ser in memory of 
Tommy Gnmes Musser, Mrs .Allen D King in 
memory of .Allen D King and Beryl King Healy. 
Charlette C Turner and Family, Mr and Mrs 
\rthur Moore. Dr and Mrs W T Sadler in memory 
of George Smith, Pat Cypert Family in memory of 
Lillie Orr, Cecil Justice. Mr and Mrs Fred Guitar 
Jr in memory of Myrtle Buford. Children of .Mrs 
A C Rogers. Mrs Irven Thompson in memory of 
Lillie Orr. O C Súber, Rev and Mrs V> G 
Richardson in memory of John Perry and G A 
Fisher. Mr and Mrs Ray Orsborn in memory of 
1 illie Orr, Mr and Mrs Weldon Mc.Aninch in 
memory of O E Brady and George Smith. Mr and 
Vlrs Joe Hester, O J Compton. Mr and Mrs W .A 
Whitely. Mary .Anna Mayfield in memory of Pauline 
lohnson, T G Hull. G W , Faye. Isla Mae and Lou 
Fila Hughes in memory of Cieorge Smith and Mrs 
'harlie Orr, Bill C and (ienevieve Ballard in 

memory of Hob and Wilona Robertson. James D 
Sublett, Mr and Mrs !>>n Dudley, Melva J Petroff 
in memory of Melvin B Jones. Nell Groene. Pet 
I ouchstone in memory of Myrtle Buford. Irene Cross 
n memory of Ira Cross. Mr and Mrs Ray Wilson in 
nemory of George Smith

Candidate pushing
CORPUS CHRISTI-Railroad Commission candi- 

iate Jim Hightower today proposed a four-point 
asohol incentive program and blasted the incum- 
ent commissioners for their failure to taxe the lead 

•n the oevelopirent of gasohol
‘F'armers want to produce it and consun ers want 

*0 buy it.' Hightower said at the state convention of 
ihe Texas Farmers Union, “ and Texas ought to be 
leading the rest of the country in pioneering a 
gasohol industry If there’s one thing we have more 
if than oil, it's grain, and we ought to put it to work 

r<ir us
“ But Texas is falling way behind in gasohol 

development because the Railroad Commr.sioners 
and Big Oil have had their collective head in the 
sand, telling Texans that gasohol isn't feasible.' 
Hightower charged “ They've scoffed at gasohol 
entrepreneurs and said this new energy source needs 
Tiore study But gram producers in Texas aren't 
'joled“ they know thg hme for study is over and the 
ime to build is now^A^one who's been to our grain 

(^nxlucing areas knows*that farmers are already 
working to make Texas grain a central part of our 
energy picture, and it's time that state official! got 
behind them

“ The first thing we should do is exempt gasohol 
rom uur nickel-per gallon state gasoline Lax Other 

states-including Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana 
have d >ne that, and they are able to sell gasohol at 
iie same price or cheaper than unleaded Sigrnor 
Shamrock) is starting to sell gasohol in Texas, but it 
, costing abxit 4 cents more per gallon than 
nleaded be< ause last session our Legislature failed 
0 provide the tax exemption incentives that gasohol 
■ee<is The Railroad Commission didn't life a finger 
>n this issue

" t f  we have a special session this year," 
i.gMtwer said, “ the gasohol tax exemption should 

'*■ the number one prionty on the agenda If we don't 
have a special session, I assure you that next year 
t'll b*- doing everything I can on the Railroad 
Commission to c*>nvince the I>egislature to pass the 
exemption

Thursday, January 17, ItMO

Merkel
ISD
lunch
menu
The school l u n c h  

menu for .Merkel ISD 
beginning Thursday. 
January 17. is as fol
lows

Thursday-Spaghetti 
with bt>ef and cheese, 
buttered corn, vegetable 
salad, choice irf dressing 
garlic batter bread, ap
plesauce cake 

Friday Hamburgers, 
lettuce,’ tomato pickle 
and onions P'rench fries 
with catsup, buns, no 
bake cookies 

Monday, Jan 21-Com 
chip pie, pinto beans, 
green salad, fresh apple 
wedges

Tuesday-P'ried c h i c- 
ken, cream gravy, 
creamed pot a t o e s, 
green beans, w h o l e  
wheat rolls, peaches 
with whip topping 

Wednesday-Meal loaf, 
green lima beans, sea
soned spinach, c o r n- 
bread. pineapple upside 
dow n cake

Thursday-Beef tacos, 
taco sauce, pinto beans, 
lettuce and cheese, sni- 
kerdotxlles 

Friday-Hamburgers, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickle 
and onions. French fries 
and catsup, buns, cho
colate brownies

Reddin's celebrate 
50th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Reddin, 2105 Pa r r a- 
more, were h o n o r e d  
with a reception De
cember 30, from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the Crescent 
Heights Baptist Church 
on the occasion of their 
50th wedding anniver
sary.

Hosting the celebra
tion w e r e  their child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Reddin of Merkel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Pikes of Midland. Mr. 
and Mrs. B.M. Goode of 
Arlington and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry West of

Dallas.
Howard Reddin was 

bom October 9, 1906 in 
Anson. Mary Reddin 
was born November 21, 
1910 in Deport. They 
met in 1927 in Merkel 
and were married De
cember 24, 1929 in Per- 
talas, N M. The couple 
have lived in Merkel 
and Abilene for their 
married life.

He is a retired farmer 
and rancher. She is a 
homemaker. They have 
14 grandchildren and 
four great-grande h i I • 
dren.

Keep microwave clean
COLLEGE ST.ATI()N“ Kecp your microwave oven 

clean, advi.ses Linda McCormack, a family resource 
management specialist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas A4M University 
System

Simply wipe it promptly with a paper towel, or 
clean it with a mild detergent in warm water and a 
soft sponge or cloth

Wipe frequently around the door seals of the oven 
and the door itself to remove fixid particles Grease 
around the diKir seal can allow excessive radiation 
leakage, the specialist points out 

If food particles become stuck to the sides or 
bottom of the oven, boil a cup of water in the 
oven-lhe steam from the boiling water will loosen 
the dried particles so they will wipe off easily 

Use a nylon scrubber if ne« »*ssary but do not use 
abrasive cleaners or commercial oven cleaners, she 
cautions

To clean the glass shelf fuu id m some microwave 
ovens, lift up shelf, remove uiul wash in warm water 
and detergent Do not opiTa:«- oven unless shelf is 
back in place

To remove stains from ttie ceramic oven floors, 
use flaking soda or a special ceramic glass cleaner to 
scrub the surface. Mrs .McCormack recommend."  ̂

Remove odors by boiling imi part lemon juice to 
three parts water in a measuring cup in the oven, or 
place a small dish of baking soda in the oven when 
not in U.SO and leave the oven diK ir ajar 

Remove food from the oven after ccxiking to help 
eliminate this problem, she adds

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reddin
Wrong nunnber

We wish to point out 
that Directory* As s i s- 
tance is giving phone 
number 928-5013 f o r  
anyone calling for Cy
pert Tax Service, which 
IS no longer in business 
.Allen-Cypert Tax Ser
vice is listed as the 
cross-reference business 
in the printed telephone 
directories and the cor- 

'rect phone number for

this business is 928-5663 
We have contacted the 
telephone office and as
ked that the Directory 
Assistance cross-r e f e- 
rence reflect the omis
sion. We apologize for 
any inconvenience our 
clients may have had in 
reaching us by phone 
and would ask that they 
please call 928-5663 in 
order to reach .Allen-Cy
pert Tax Service.

ANN OUNCIN G THE OPENING OF

MERKEL VETERINARY CLINIC
Worrvn Dosl«r, DVM.

A lt 9ZS 4176

FM126 
At 2 io i l t  
M M ili  T i

CuM>c 926 923S

C**4i 6 SaAii Aaiaait

O r n a  Howat 
M M r ■ 6» ■
Sat 7 30 a ■ -12 Nooa

Proper Motorcycle A ttire
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Help support our US. Olympic 1eam!
REDEEM YOUR MAILED
PROCTER 6  GAMDLE AT

CARSON'SCOUPONS* HERE
COUPON REDEMPTIONS SUPPORT OUR TEAM.
For MCh coupon you radoem in our store between January 2 and February 24, Procter & Gamble will 
contribute 5C to the U.S. Olympic Committee. Let's turn these nickles into gold medals for our team...

WE CAN HELP!

‘. . .coupon« |u«t rocoived In 
your Publishers Cleeiing 
House envelope. H you 
didn't receive by January 
19. simply mail your name, 
address and zip code 
number to:
Publlahers Clearing House, 
Dept. P., 3S2 Channel Drive, 
Port Washington. N.Y. 
11050.

•
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PRICES GOOD  

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JAN 17-18-19 
STORE HOURS 
7:30 TO 6:30 

MON THRU SAT
SHAMPOO

HEAD and

Po m  10
CARNATION

COFFEE
AAATE

$1 3916 OZ 
JAR

WELCH

SHOULDERS] GRAPE
$1 98FAMILY

SIZE
TUBE

KEEBLER

CRACKERS LB BOX
 ̂ DEL MONTE FLAT

2 FORPINEAPPLE
I LIBBYS 303 CSI Golden CORN

6 3
FOR 6 9

(LIBBYS 300 WITH SNAPS

Blockeye PEASf¿r6 9
I HUNTS 300

2 FOR 6 9SPINACH
( HUNTS 300

*TomatoSAUCE¿.79’
VAN CAMP 300

I Pork & BEANS »>63
I

VAN CAMP 300 WHITE

HOMINY
i  OCEAN SPRAY 300

2 FOR 
CAN

5 3
jCranberrySAUCE 3 9

16 OZ BOTTLE

COCA COLA
8 BOHLE O  Q  i  

PACK y  O PLUS
DEP

OLEO

PARKAY
5 3 ’QUARTERS

POUND

FROZEN FOODS 
JENO'S 13 OZ

P I Z Z A - . . 9 8
PATIO ASSORTED
MEXICAN 
DINNER
BANQUET 

PIE 2-PAN'S

SHELLS
BANQUET ASST

COOKING BAG

7 9

PKG 4 9

MEATS 3 9
FOLGERS FLAKE COFFEE 

13 OZ CAN $249
LIMIT 1

SHORTENINGlTll "
FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 

5 LB BAG 93
SALMON HONEY BOY 

PINK
16 OZ CAN

$ 1 69
IG DAIRY FRESH

Homo MILK
$ 2 0 5GAL

JUG

GOOCH BR 
BEEF OR REG

HORMEL

SAUSAGE
Lim E
SIZZLER $ ]  29

PKG

FRANKS
$ ]  1912 OZ 

PKG

STEAK ROUND 2̂29
LB

ROAST GOOCH BR

RUMP 99
LB

STEAK
ROAST

GOOCH BR 
TENDERIZED
ROUND

GOOCH BR 
BONELESS 

HEEL OF ROUND

» 2 49
LB

$ 2 09
LB

STEAK GOOCH BR 
SIRLOIN TIP 
BONELESS

19
LB

BACON GOOCH BR
POUND

*3
$1  19

GOOCH BR 
HOT 
LINK SAUSAGE 39

LB
i|g'rj«ijrjig « j~ jjrrT .6 jijijir »J iW igat8wiiMWwiiB

*1

IG DAIRY FRESH 
LOW 
FAT

GAL 
JUG

MILK
n 98

i  NEWBORN 
f DIAPERS

■' PAMPERS
$ 1 6 9

BOX 1

CAMPBELLS | 
CHICKEN 1

NOODLE
SOUP

2 FOR D o

FOREMOST

BUTTERMILK
« N  9 8 ’

COMET

R I C E
2 B O Z

BOX O x

HI C ASST NICE & SOFT
POWDER MIX FACIAL

DRINK TISSUE
29 OZ CAN

$ ]  59 BOX 4 9 ^

48 OZ 
JUG

JELLY
$1 39

KRAFTS
MACARONI

CHEESE
DINNER

7'/> BOX

2  '^ « 6 9 ^
KRA RS

BAR B Q 
SAUCE

6 9 ’18 OZ 
BOTTLE

PETER PAN

PEANUT 
BUHER 

$1 3318 OZ 
JAR

KRARS  
SINGLE SLICED

C H E E S E
$1 7916 OZ 

PKG

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb2 5 ’
NAVEL

ORANGES
FRESH CELLO LB

CARROTS
RED ROME

LB 29
2 FOR ^ 9

LB 39APPLES
WAXED

RUTABAGAS l b 1 5 ’
RUSSET

SPUDS 10 LB BAG 98 ’
BROASTED^
C H / C K E N ^ S  STAMPS

WE TAKE f * * .  ,
CALL IN I  Jo u b le  on
ORDERS W e d n e sd a y
8 PIECiS Iwith $5.00
F5£3S 4

CA RSO N 'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

MERKEl TEXAS 
fRFSH VEGETABLES

0 BEST MEATS IN TOWN
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